
Practice on the 13th of March - Important!
Please note that on the 13th of March, a joint Preliminaries and Intermediates practice will occur at 
St. Michael's Church.

Brett Baker
A quick thanks to everyone who attended the Brett Baker workshop and concert held last weekend.

We're all agreed that the event was a brilliant success. We all hope that you had a great time, and 
learnt loads from having Brett around.

We'll be sure to take on his exercises, so get your rags and mouthpieces ready!

More photos on the band's website - www.martleshambrass.co.uk

Martlesham Brass Summer Fayre - 13th June 2009
Don't forget that this year we are asking families to get involved to run their own fundraising stall, I 
am sure there are some wacky ideas out there; the band are happy to provide prizes if necessary - 
see it is a chance to get creative! Any ideas to come to Jayne Howlett or Chris Beale please.
More Fayre news to follow in future newsletters!

Theory Lessons
Is anyone interested in learning more about music theory? If so, please let your bandleader know! 
Thanks.

Hillside Primary School
The band have recently donated both instruments and gig bags to a local primary school, Hillside 
Primary, due to the involvement of Nina Harvey in establishing a brass group there. This donation 
has been picked up by the local newspaper.

49 Club Winners
49 club winners since last newsletter:

7/2/2009 - The Chalklen Family
14/2/2009 - Sarah Benyon
21/1/2009 - Georgina Hardy
28/2/2009 - Julia Hunt

The next 10 weeks start Saturday 7th March, please look out for your payment envelopes and return 
to Jayne ASAP



Music List
If you've ever wanted to see a list of all the music the band owns, our complete music library is 
available for you to view on our website - www.martleshambrass.co.uk

To remove yourself from this e-mail list, please go to http://www.martleshambrass.co.uk/newsletter
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